NEW MEXICO MEDICAL REVIEW COMMISSION COMMITTEE

The Commission is the mandatory malpractice review panel consisting of volunteers from the medical and legal professions. We urgently need attorney and medical volunteers.

The medical-legal panels review malpractice cases before they can proceed to court. The panel has markedly eased the burden on the court system. Only 27% of cases heard through the Commission are filed in court.

Hearings are Monday through Thursday at 7:00 p.m. in the conference rooms of the New Mexico Medical Society. Cases typically last 1 to 2½ hours. Out-of-town panelists will be reimbursed for mileage.

Physicians earn four (4) New Mexico Specific Category one CME credits for each panel hearing due to the educational benefits of these reviews.

If you would like more information about the Commission, please contact Review Commission Staff: Jessica Christ (505-796-3432), Lisa Duran (505-796-3431), or Jessica Lagoda (505-796-3430). Thank you for your participation in this program.

SIGN UP SHEET, PLEASE PRINT

NAME___________________________ DATE __________________

MD____ JD____ DO____ PA____ CRNA ____ DPM ____ DC____

HOSPITAL ADMIN____ ADMIN TITLE___________________________

SPECIALTY (IF MD/DO/PA): _________________________________

LICENSE # (IF MD/DO/PA): _________________________________

PREFERRED MAILING ADDRESS WORK ______ HOME ______

ALTERNATE MAILING ADDRESS WORK _____ HOME ______

PREFERRED PHONE ______________________ CELL____ HOME ____ WORK ___

ALTERNATE PHONE ______________________ CELL____ HOME ____ WORK ___

PREFERRED EMAIL____________________ PERSONAL ___ WORK ___

ALTERNATE EMAIL ______________________ PERSONAL ___ WORK ___

E-MAIL TO:

nmnmrc@nmms.org OR

MAIL TO:

New Mexico Medical Review Commission 316 Osuna NE #501
Albuquerque, NM  87107
Fax: (505) 828 - 0336